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2to man Is so wise that he cannot learn some-
thing from a fool

"CRACKERJACKS"

Is the word which Director CookoTHIS to describe two or thrco of thoso
who havo assisted him In tho Department
of Public Works. Thoy will go out of office
with him next Monday, and ho has begun to
advertise that they will bo open to engage-
ment by any business houso which needs
tho services of nlert nnd capable men.

Hut why Is It necessary for them to seek
prlvato employment? Ih not the city of
Philadelphia In need of the services of ns
ablo men ns any prlvato business estab-
lishment hero? And Itavo not theso men be-

come moro valuablo to the city than thoy
can bo to any other employer through their
familiarity with tho work of tho department
In .which they are now working?

If William Penn. on tho City Hall, were
not made of rigid bronze ho would bow his
head In shamo at the thought that rnpablo
men must leave the public employ merely
because politicians think that thero should
be n change for the sake of a change.

INDISPENSABLE MUMMERY

advertising, applications from
foreign organizations nnd unparalleled

complexity of arrangements all indicate that
tho Mummers' parade on New Year's Day
will be. In the words of tho press agent,
bigger, better and moro beautiful than evor.
Slnco the mountain of Mummery refused to
go outside the city, tho outsiders will, llko
Mahomet, come to tho mountain.

Tho Shooters are much npprcclnted, not
quite as they deserve by outsiders, but fully
by their own people. Yet their truo nature,
ns an extravagant satlro on tho follies of
tho time. Is Infrequently apprehonded. Tho
Shooters can say what no public ofllclal,
what no public Institution, can fittingly ex-
press. They can tako tho whole city, and
tho wholo world, and display them In gross
caricature, but with a mordant shaft of
tatlro concealed. If thero wero a salaried
official paid to discover what the city really
felt about Itself, lie could finish his work
In the few hours devoted to tho Mummers'
parade.

Like all good satire, the Mummers' humors
are kindly. And, not unmindful of the occa-
sion, thero is tho undercurrent of fun in
everything, so effervescent that It frequently
boils over and draw us satire nnd sarcasm
allUo In Its own sheer frivolity.

WORTHY OF ITS SITE

IT UOl'I.D bo difficult to jirnlbo the model
of tho proposed Art Museum moro highly

Utan to say that It is worthy of tho sito on
w'.lili It Is to be built. Mr. Trumbatier and
1 ih .isvociatos have designed a splendid
Ftrueturo suitable to bouse tho finest collec-
tion of art In the country. It will stand com-rnrls-

with the great museums anywhere.
Tho next thing to do Is to find tho money

to pay for transforming this beautiful dream
Into mnrblo on tho hill at tho end of the
Parkway, where It may stand as a monument
to tb tasto and public spirit of this city In
the first quarter of the twentieth century.

WHO HE IS

Cl HIOSITY about tho Identity of Henry
P. EHtabrook, "mentioned" for the Re-

publican presidential nomination. Is in a fnir
way of being gratified. .Mr. Kstabrook's
press agent Is busy flooding the country with
literature about bis employer. From a book-
let Issued by the Estnbrook Nebraska head-
quarters we learn that

Estabrook is. by right of birth, a states,
man. His ancestors as far back as John
Alden have been prominent In political nnd
religious affairs. Ills father, General Expe-rlenc- e

KstabrooU. at the time of Mr. Esta.
brook's birth which occurred in Jt5i while
his mother was visiting her old home In AN
den. New York was United States Attor-ney for the territory of Nebraska.
The booklet says other things, but this is

enough to Identify him. We cannot help re-
gretting- for hla Bake that he did not Inherit
the first two parts of his father's namo as
well as his statesmanship. As it Is. he will
come out of the campaign with a largo stock
ol general experience expensively acquired.

LITTER

persons can keep themselves at a
consistent fever heat about the condition

of our urban thoroughfares. It has been
mode known to tho world that expectoration
on the streets is not precisely conducive to
health; but that has not stopped expectora-
tion on the streets. Although this country
feels Itself Immeasurably above darkest Ger-
many, It has learned that the streets of Ber-
lin and Munich are spotlessly clean; but no
rivalry in that respect has stirred American
breasts. The answer to the question of

streets is that nobody cares.
But everybody ought to care, and particu-

larly, an Mrs. Imogen B. Oakley suggested
In a recent article in the Bvenincj Ledger,
they ought to care who aro responsible for
the enforcement of legal statutes, of which
it scorns there is no lack- - In Pittsburgh a
few years ago a special officer with a sense
pr humor stationed himself at a crowded
rosslns and lined up offenders against the

anti-spitti- law. Presently, with five ultra-respectft-

persons by his side, ho had the
Incffablo pleasure of arresting; the father of
tho ordlnanco himself. The gentlemen cheer
fully marched to court, nnd tho publicity
Klven tho occasion did much to end a
nuisance.

As for paper. It was suggested In these
columns some time ago that so long-- as un-

occupied motorcars remained the only vlslblo
receptacles for yesterday's newspaper nnd
tomorrow's bills, It would bo asking too
much of mankind to keep the city clean.
Some conscientious persons simply will not
throw things Into motorcars, and ofTlclal In

takes nro as rare ns unprejudiced minds.

ENGLAND'S CROSSROADS

nnd cajolery alike have
failed In England. Conscription

Whlto Inspired publicists havo In-

quired, with covert sneer, why tho United
States has not entered tho war, serious mem-
bers of England's own Cabinet havo nsked
tho moro pertinent question, why England
has not Joined, and they havo answered
their own question. England cannot do her
share without

Tho ballot act of 1S60, which la still on tho
statute books of tho United Kingdom, pro-
vides for military service on tho part of
every qualified male between the nges of IS
and 30 years. It Is, In truth, an net com-parab- lo

to tho Continental provisions which
have supplied tho other belligerents with
trained armies. Tho net Is, however, sus-
pended annunlly by special legislation,
Should tho Asqulth Ministry fall, or bo pre
vailed upon by Lloyd-Georg- o to accept uni-
versal conscription, the terms of tho new
legislation would necessarily surpass In

tho ballot act Itself, becnuso
conscription In England now must inenn
moro than supplying coldlcrs. It means the
mobilization of every Item of national force,
tho extension, to the utmost, of every nation-
al fibre, the summoning of every brnln nnd
work for every band.

The preponderant power of England's
navy has been, up to this time, tho great
obstacle to conscription. It has not been
possible to persuade Englishmen that In-

vasion Is a probability, and now, when Eng-
land Is compelled to send soldiers abroad, it Is
still difficult to persuade that
their lives und safety are In peril. Tho
Englishman, complacent professional man
or surly worker, docs not understand that
tho mensuro of his felicity is guaranteed
by tho long years of conquest, of chicanery,
of brutality und of finesse, of heroism and
sacrlfico, which have mado England tho
dominating commercial Power of tho world.
Tho nverago Englishman Is deplornbly like
tho averago man In this crisis. Ills Imagi-
nation does not yet percelvo that England
has n frontier, which is the Franco-Germa- n

boundary. It Is, so far, not ingratitude, but
tho lack of understanding, that has made
tho English fighting forco and tho English
munition forco tragic follies In a crisis
when any folly Is a crime.

Tho objection to conscription, which Is
oftenest heard In England, Is that conscrip-
tion is undemocratic and that It would en- -
graft on the English body social tho
menace of a military caste. In America
democrats find It hard to believe that n sys-
tem which applies to every man, regardless
of position or wealth. Is anything but dem-
ocratic.

Since August the trades unions in Eng-
land havo been sending memorials to the
Cabinet, threatening a general strike If con-
scription pass the House of Commons. The
menace is not universal, but tho disaffec-
tion of labor In England Is sufficiently
marked to deter the neutral members of
tho Cabinet from nctlng with the conscrip-tlonlst- s.

Nor Is the reason a hidden thing.
Tho speech of which gave
the final fillip to his nscendent progress,
was not on conscription, but on tho neces-
sity of providing SO.000 additional munition
workers nnd on the inevitable suspension of
trades union rules and regulations until the
war Is won. In short, conscription will
close Its powerful hand on the workers
even before it deals with tho slackers. It
will send men to tho forgo nnd to the fac-
tory before It sends them to the front.

It cannot bo out of place hero to consider
tho opportunity which presents itself to
British labor. In his Glasgow speech Lloyd-Georg- o

cried out, "You cannot haggio with an
earthquake, and I beg tho skilled workmen of
this country. In whoso keeping are the doc-
trines of labor, to lift up their eyes above tho
mists of distrust and suspicion nnd ascend to
the heights of the greatest opportunity which
ever opened beforo their class!"

Like most of tho great opportunities of
life. It is an opportunity for e.

In that word the fate of England is sealed.
For tho question of conscription Is not for
parties nor for leaders to solve. It is not
a matter of democracy or of caste. It Is a j

questions of human beings, whether they
ran walk through tho dreadful valley of the
fear of death and fear no ovll. That Is
why Americans need to study this problem
of England and need to pray for Its Issue.
Like England, America may be compelled. In
tho course of time, to meet nn enemy organ-
ized nnd disciplined for conquest. We shall
bo then a great democratic country, almost
unformed, chaotic, In comparison with our
enemies, nnd out of chaos power wilt have
to come. England Is a terrible object les-
son; terrible only becauso of the heavy price
which each day's delay brings upon her.
She must show us whether the freedom of
men is Incompatible with their service to
the state which leaves them free. Sho must
prove to us that a government can organ-
ize itself, can compel the adhesion of its
citizens, can pass "through terror to tri-
umph" without tho established brutality of
militarism.

It is hard to think of England as disinte-
grating. The luxury of peace, the comfort
of security, havo corrupted her, but not
Irretrievably, Before her lies tho greatest
duty of centuries, and it is not unlikely that
tho assumption of that duty will prove the
electric shock which will make England her-
self again.

New slogan; On to the Wagon for New
Year's.

Speculation about the ability of Bryan to
"come back" would be more Interesting if he
had ever arrived.

Burton's revised "Anatomy of Melan-
choly" will not be published until after the
National Convention.

If the munition makers were as powerful
as the peace advocates think they are tho
world would always be at war.

Dentist, trained here, called to Africa, Bo
a headline. Many an ungrateful patient will
recall that he has sent his own expert dentist
to a farther and warmer place.

Tom Daly's Column
TANNEN insists that wo tell theJULIUS truth about that five spot he sent

in Just beforo Christmas nnd which went
to a widow, who needed It. Well, then,
hero's the way of It: Somowhero In Now
York recently Julius recited a bit of our
sentiment in verse, nnd tho next day n man
who had heard him sent him $5 for a copy
of the thing. Julius sent tho money on to
us, and we, not having earned It, got rid
of it tho best way wo know. Meantime,
hero comes Julius: "Kino! Your henrt'H
nil right, but tho guy that gave that liver
Is yelling for his copy of tho poem." Now,
that particular bit of verso was so popular
that wo havo no copies of It to spare, so
we're reprinting It below.

EUX COUltT
t was ecn court wan day las' week,

An' eet was strange to lite.
T like eel not; stcell, I would speak

Of som'lhcenp dcre I see-T-

you, dot know da court so leal,
I s'poia cet's nothcenp new,

Hut you arc kind, so lat me ta
Decs leella Ihecng to you!

Da "Judpc" t thrcnk dcy call hcem so
. Da bossa for da place,
He's fine, beep, han'snm' man, an' 0)

Hooch kindness rcn da face.
It'ol, soon dry brecnp a prh'ncr dcre,

A leclla boy: so small
Dat tert dcy stand hecm on a chair

I did not srr at atlt
Poor lectin kecd, T s'posc he mlphl

tic tan year old or less:
t nrvva sec sooch sorry slpht,

Hooch pceclurc of decstrcss.
"Dees ees n verra badda child,"

l!rs say da blgpa cop
Dot hold hecs arm ; "he's rUNita tclrf.

An' so J lak hecm up."
Yon thecnk so smnlla kecd like dat

Would cry, for br sn scare';
Hut no. he twecst hecs rapped hat

An' juita ierra care,
Den speaks da Judge, an' 0! so sweet,

I.Ike ntiiWc ees hecs voice.
He nit herm how da cccty street

Kes nottn place for boys.
At first da boy looks roun' da place,

So like he iicrra lieard.
Hut soon he tcateh da Judge's face

An' dreenks een evra word.
"My child, would you not like to go

M'here dcre res always food
An' light an' warmth, where you mayg)ow

J'or be da man you shouldf"
Da boy mak's swnllcrs rcn ficc.t throat

As eef he try lo speak,
nut no wan near could hear a note,

Itees voice cet teas so iceak.
"Eh? Wat was datf" da Judge he said.

""at deed you say, my dear?"
An' den he leaned heei han'somc head

Down close to hecm to hear.
I s'posc da boy's so strange, so ictld,

He deed not ondrastand;
lie only knew dat Judge so mild

11'as sure to be hecs fraud.
An' so hecs skeennv arms reached out

lie deed not try to speak
Hut, leefiln' up hecs lecfla moiif,

He keesscd hecm on da chcekl

n.' hal, my fraud, don't be ashamc'
ror w'at ccs een your eye!

H'ccfft me, wecth all, eel wai da same.
We could not Jialp but cry;

Xot tears for dat ice was so sad.
nut for da toy to find

A leetla boy dat teas so glad.
A man dat teas so kind!

The Junior nutts In
"Say. dad," the Junior asked, "Isn't this a

good whecre? Wo had written examination
today and one question was: 'What is the
masculine of owes?" And walking home from

another boy, when f nsked how he made
out, said: 'Fine! Only that these "ee-wee-

got my goat." "

TAYLOR, the Chicago Tribune
"colyumlst" nnd tho daddy of them all,

recently mentioned a number of wheezes
claimed by various colleges, We've been
waiting for him to mention this one, whose
Alma Mater Is Notre Damo University: A
certain freshman years ago wrote what was
In many ways a strong class ode, nnd ever
after he was known ns tho class oder.

Gosh! Man. He Couldn't Do na Much!
Dear Sir I noted this sign In the window of a

West Philadelphia florist:
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ANT

C1TV IN THE U. 8.

Could Edison do more than this? J. I.

Corrctfponbiicc Hcfjool
of Ji)iimov

Prospectus
The Correspondence School of Humor will

open its lock-box- to nn expectant public im-
mediately after the first mail tomorrow.

Vn-- j faculty desires at the outset to make
quite clear Its alms and aspirations'. It has
long felt that far too many men and women
are In the habit of taking life too seriously and
of neglecting the lighter and finer things. The
success the school hopes to achieve cannot be
measured In termu of money. Tuition Is free,
but a matriculation fee of one utamp
Is required of each applicant for admission.

MKTlinn OP MATRICULATION
The Applicant for admission to the school

will proceed as follows: Attach one 2 or two
1 cent stamps (that Is to say, your matricula-
tion fee) to the upper right-han- d corner of an
envelope, addressed to "C. S. of H T. D.'s
Column. Evening Ledoeh." In the envelope
you will place a plain sheet of paper, upon
which you will write a perfectly new Joke ofyour own composition. You will then say:
"My trade or profession Is . Is the
little Joke I Inclose the sort I should use to
attain best results In my desire to laugh and
be gay over my work and to make merry all
those with whom I have business dealings': If
so, how shall I use it?"

Each individual case will be taken up and
answered in due couroe, and the applicant will
then be a member of the school in good stand-
ing and entitled to all the benefits of the
course.

The Cruller-Doughn- ut Controversy
Dear Column-lato-r Your correspondent's

of the esoteric mysteries of cookery re-
called some of my own experiences In trying to
find out when to call a cruller a doughnut and
terra firma, as the woman meant who remarked
when she landed from a balloon that it seemed
good once more to be on vice versa. My mot
satlifactory Investigation was conducted at the
lunch counter In the old railroad etatlon at
Uttca, N. Y. I asked for a cup of coffee and
some doughnuts or crullers.

"Which do you want?" 'the waitress said.
"What Is the difference?" I had been told In

Boston that a cruller Is twisted and sprinkled
with sugar, while a doughnut is a circumam-
bient piece of the same material enveloping a
section of the air of the restaurant, and I
wanted to get the central New York point f
view.

The girl looked at me contemptuously and
napped out:
"One Is cake and the other is bread."
With the spirit of the true investigator I

Ignored ber scorn, thanked ber for her kind-
ness and said that If the crullers were cake I
wanted to have some of them.

Wlnthrop Stuyvesant
Schaghtlcoke, N Y.

GEORGE HARVEY
OF THE 'COLONELS"

Back From Europe to Tell the
Country and Its Governmental

Chiefs a Thing1 or Two of
More or Less Moment

HOLONEL ir.Or.sn is the President's con- -

J fidentlal ndvlser on matters of ar nnd
pence. Colonel Watterson rides nn edltorlnl
warlmrse. There's another colonel, nlso an
editor. They aro nil Democrats. Tho "Love
of the Three Colonels"
Is an unwritten drnmu
of contemporary poll-tic- s.

The editor oi the
North Anu-rliui- i .Re-

view has i ('turned
from Europe. I If said
a few words to the re-

porters who met him
at tho pier, but his
heavy guns nnd rh-
etorical rifles will
doubtless b c fired
from tho editorial
sanctum. A publicist
of note has recently

COU GEORGE HARVEYdeclared, with somo
exaggeration doubtless, that Colonel Harvey
Is tho most powerful Individual In American
political life, not counting a few candidates,
bavo-bce- n and would-b- e. Tho only public
office thnt Harvey ever held was thnt of
Commissioner of Banking nnd Insurance,
when thnt department was organized In New
Jersey. Except except thnt ho has been

ip on tho staffs of two New Jer-
sey nnd two South Carolina Governors.
Hence his title.

There's another very Important exception.
At tho ngo of 15 Gcorgo Ilrlnton McClellan
Harvey began his career ns n participant in
tho making of political history. Ho was
elected delegate to tho Democratic Conven-
tion at Burlington. Vermont, whero Edward
J. Phelps was nominated for Governor of tho
State. Of course a Democrat couldn't be
Governor of Vermont, but Edward J. Phelps
was too ablo u man to bo hidden under a Re-
publican bushel and he went to London to
becomo one of tho best representatives
America has ever had nt tho Court of St.
James.

An EmbarrasHinu Supporter
Slnco Harvey's enrly Initiation into politics

he hns helped make Presidents. As Joseph
Pulitzer's right-han- d man ho managed tho
World's part in tho successful campaign for
the nomination and election of Cleveland,
nnd everybody knows thnt he fished Wood-ro- w

Wilson out of tho ncademlc shades nnd
sent him on his way to tho Whlto House.
Everybody knows, too, that Colonel Harvey's
support of Wilson In 1912 was embarrnsslng
to the cnndldato nnd that tho whole story of
tho "break" nnd tho "reconciliation" hasn't
been told yet. But never mind. Thnt Is not
the htory with which wo nre hero concerned.

Let us go hark to the vlllngo of Pcacham,
In tho green hills of A'ermont, and to tho
date, February 16, 1864. There and then a
boy was born. Ho grew up nnd went to
school and read omnlvorously. He wrote for
several papers in the State, and finally np-pll-

for a position on the Caledonian, of St.
Johnsbury. The editor had regularly ac-

cepted his contributions, but couldn't give
him a steady Job, The Index, however, had
an opening and offered tho boy $3 a week.
Young Goorge looked for a boarding place,
but found he couldn't get room nnd board
for less than five dollars. So he usked thfl
rnto from Monday to Friday and was told It
would be $3. Then tho youthful financier
went to the president of tho railroad, told
him the situation and asked for a pass be-

tween St. Johnsbury nnd Danville. "How
are you going to get from Danville to Peach-nm?- "

abked the railroad president. "Walk,"
said the boy Harvey. And so it was that
George Harvey, when he was 15 years old,
broke into Journalism at $3 a week.

George worked afterwards on other Ver-
mont papers, going to school now and then
and steadily aiming at a Journalistic career.
His father wanted to send him to a business
college, and h3 mother wanted him to go
to Dartmouth, but when an opportunity
came to Join the staff of the Springfield Re-

publican nothing could hold him back.
Samuel Bowles, the editor, had accepted his
political news-letter- s, and wrote him that
thero was an opening on t'ue Republican If
be would come immediately, George bor-

rowed ten dollars from his sister and went.
On arrival at the Republican office he was
told that beginners were usually paid, noth-
ing for the first six months. Harvey almost
collapsed, but argued for salary and got it
six dollars a week, Melville Stone then took
him to the Chicago Dally News, but before
Harvey left New England ho visited Peach-a- m

and paid back the ten dollars.
une oi uia ursi reai pouuvat ugnis tooK

place a little later, when he was temporarily
in charge Pf the St, Johnsbury Caledonian

t

AS USUAL
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Cnrroll S. Page, now United Stntcs Senator,
was running for Governor. Ilnrvcy witded
In, fixed tin tho cnndldnto tho nlcknamo of
"Calf Skin Page," knockodi tho cnndldato out
of tho nice (or mightily helped to), mudo
tho Caledonian tnlkcd nbout nil over tho
Stnto and so, you see, camo off with flying
colors. After that ho went to work for tho
Now York World ns a reporter. At 2C ho
was made managing editor.

j Ilnrvcy Scores n "Rent"
One of tho stories connected with Har-

vey's carcet as a newspaper man concerns
' n famous bomb-throwin- g case. Tho first

thing Pulitzer nsked when ho camo bnck
from Europo in 1S02 was, "Ilnvo they found
tho man who throw tho bolnb tit Russell
Sago?" Pulitzer was extremely anxious thnt
tho man bo discovered, nnd ho put tho task
up to his young managing editor. Ilnrvcy
learned thnt nmong the nrtlcles lying about
on the scene of the explosion was a. button
mniked "Ilrooky, Boston." Ho sent a man
to tho morcuc, where n button and n bit
of cloth wero secured from tho clothing of
tho tlcad man found in tho wreck. Then ho
dispatched n mnn to Boston. Tho reporter,
nfter diligent and clever Investigation, found
tho store where tho man's clothing had been
bought Clues led him finally to tho homo
of n family named Norcross. The parents
were for their missing son. Tho
reporter brought them to New York, where
they Identified tho body of tho dead man,
nnd the World wns the only paper thnt had
tho story next morning.

Tho closo relations of Pulitzer nnd Ilnrvcy
continued for a number of years. An amus- -
lug Incident occurred when the Pulitzers,
Arthur Brisbnno nnd Ilnrvcy were lunching

j together in Beaulleu, France. Mrs. Pulitzer
observed to her husbnud, "Do you realize
what day this Is?" It was February 10, ami
exactly thirty years before Pulitzer bad
left his homo In llttngnry to seek hla for--
tune. Harvey was born on tho same day.

j Brlsbano remarked that It wns an cvldenco
of Pulitzer's sagacity that on tho day ho
left homo to become tho greatest editor ho
had prudently nrranged to havo his mnnng-- .
Ing editor born In Vermont.

When lirynn Was Unknown
I'ndn the strain of newspaper work Har-

vey's h kith broko down nnd ho resigned
from tho staff of tho World In 1893. Ho ed

In several financial enterprises, how-
ever, and developed trnctlon properties In
Now Jersey und Florida. It was not 'long
boforo ho returned to Journalism, becoming
editor of Hurper'a Weekly nnd of tho North
American Rovlow, nlso president of tho pub-
lishing firm of Harper & Brothers. J. Henry
Harper says that tho present houso of Har-
per Is a monument to Harvey's genius In
organization. Colonel Harvey has written
several books.

In view of his lnlluenco on tho political
fortunes of moro than ono well-know- n Amer-
ican it may bo Interesting to note that Ilnr-
vcy was ono of Bryan's earliest admirers
uu admiration which waned in bucceeding
years. A story of tho 1S96 convention which
nominated tho orator of tho Platte may be
told. Bryan had been u Representatives In
Congress, but wns almost unknown to tho
members of tho convention when ho deliv-
ered his famous "Crown of Thorns" speech.
Ho had not hitherto been considered us a
presidential possibility. On the evening nfter
the oration Hnrvoy wus present nt a dinner
at which each of tho guests wrote on a bal-
lot tho namo of tho man he expected to seo
nominated. Thero wero twenty guests.
Eighteen wrote "Bland" and two "Bryan."
It was a unanimous vote, nnd Harvey was
one of the two men who knew how to spell
tho Nebraskan's name.

AMUSEMENTS

m CiTZT? Theatre MlrJEJ?naaTa

5SSSS. COLLEGE DAYS "UOTIIEH POPULAU VAUUUVILLIANS

Special Midnight Show New
Evo

Tear'a

APr.ATYTA SfSSflXi.XWxa.a-j.- J. KEYBTONE cniiKnv
Syd Chaplin in a Submarine Pirate

TIIUUSDAY, FJtIDAY AND SATURDAY
William U. Hart In 'BETWEEN MEN"uipsiau r vJSHPomtASon new yuak's t:va

J0c Kit MARKET 20a

PALACE Louipw
Tnurday, Friday Saturday Kytone Comedy'

6yd Chaplin tn "A Submarine, I'lrat-- "
Extra Midnight Performance New Year' Evo

BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- BALLROOM
YALE GLEE, BANJO AND

MANDOLIN CLUBS CONCERT
THURSDAY EVENINO. DFC. 80. 8:30

ADMISSION IS."
TICKETS AT IIEWE'S AND AT TUB DOOR

Knickerbocker "'SSSSifV!"
"The Old Homestead" SfSE&ftJK

MATINEE DAILYJTHIS WEEK

TliiYvivnf'c Mloi, 8 A Arch. illAS
JJUlUOnt TREE. Mat. Today. 10 4. 20

Trocadero AZETA

AMUSEMENTS i

THE STANLEY
MAniCrrr AtlOVl! lOTIt

CONTINUOUS. 11 A M. TO 11 P. M.

ALL THIS WEEK
GERALDINE

FARRAR
IN FIItST rrtESENTATION OP

"TEMPTATION"
iu:vi:als sncitnTs or grand opdia
Stanley Sjinpliony Orchestra and Bolotiti

Extra Midnight Performance
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Neit Week MAUV. TICKFOnD In TUB FOUNDLOU

METIIOPOI.ITAN OPEHA H0U8H

Boston Grand Opera Co.
IN CONJUNCTION V 1TII

Pavlowa Ballet Russe
New
Ive..

Year'
Doc. '5, Madama Butterfly T;,u

Martin, ialmrp. Followed by

SNOWFLAKES wM,.r
sjinMiat L'Ecole en Crinoline. "New"

PL'PPnNI'nn Divertissement
WITH PAVLOWA. I'OPULAII W1ICE3

New Tcar'a p A fJT ,T A P.P.T Zenatello,

Ift.ll.wed COPPELIA r"1DaW.f"d
Eeat ente today. 1100 Chestnut street.

Prices, Jl to ?.". I'liones, Walnut 44S4. Ilsct IT.

"

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES

TONIGHT AT 8.15
PANAMA-PACIFI- C

EXPO SITION
GOc. T5e. $1. at Ileppc'", 25c ' ACidim? I

ATT?T T3T-T- T TONIGHT AT 8;13
pop $i jiat Toiiowto

KduiuJ Loclie'H New. I'atrlotk' American ComMj

THE LAND OF THE FREE
"NOT NOT "

Even, cue to ll.CU. 1'op. Mat Thurs.. WW to IL
New Ve.ir'a live.. Mat and Night, 80a to -

Next Week Seats Thursday i

BERNARD SHAW'S

"Androcles and the Lion" ,

Irer1nl liv Anatole Frame's
"TIIH MAN WHO MAIlltllHI A DLMB WITE" ,

Urumllle Ilailier'a Original Production.

GARRICK MAT. TODAY

COHAN & HAItHIS Present J

Dramatic Sensation of the Century H

0 N
TRIAL i

Popular Trlco AMI. Today. Best Seat NJ- -

LYRIC
"

LAST WEEK! j
.ItABT I.AIl 1 jinn...... "- -

AMEIIICA'S FOUKMOST T.nTITS MANN
ClIAItACTUIl AOTOK UJtIn HI areate.t rPT-TT- ? BUBBLE

HHAT.S NOW FOIt ALL l''H'';,0s'Ai.CES
NKXT WUl.K- - SKATS

The t N V Wlmei Harden Jlevu

"MAID IN AMERICA"
with fi.ohi:nck moohb. jilli.. dahb

und Winter Harden fompany of J- .

FORREST Mat.TodayiSS?.S!w
CHAItLES DILLINGHAM !"WATCH YOUR STEP

llrlc. & King; Ilarr7 Kelly; 100 0"" '

OHESraUTSTREETjgHSS
'

OPERA HOUSE noon till h r-- 3

D'Annunzlo-- a Great Character $ 0"-Maciste"
ByinVonT'otra0' C

WALNUT T0'iS& I

wn
pop- - Mt. Tom7;- -

lYiaciv Dg
EVENINGS. BEST BEATa 1. NO

B."F. KEITH'S THEATRE

1S$.T.l0iSSu

"Marvelous

Andrew

CHESTNUT AKD TWELrTIl o'--ejf- ,r.

"EXCEPTIOUALLX GOOD fl"' p.
HBRFORD iJH&MMrn

'The Pa.lon flay ft Washington Bjujr.
and Breika; ,Other Holiday Feature.

ACADEMY OF MUSIO

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8. 0

KRBISLBRj
RECITAL BY

EDITH WYNNE MATTHIS0N
AtPHILADEHIACmCKCLUB

decemuerIotii. AT 8 1. M. 1
BROAD

AWAov- -

Mat. Today
" w&I

W GILLETTE Secret Seryieai
" Mt -Only -Nt Week "8hrock Holow

GUILT u
PEOPLES -T- HE


